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BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS COUNTY, NOVA

Banquet in Honor of Vinton Lloyd
VOL. 40

TOWN COUNCIL MEETSThe Bachelors’ Congress
GPAND DIVISION AT CLARENCE The adjourned general meeting of 

the lot
Cemetery Company was

Council room on Thursday ev
ening, May 9th, 1912.

Capt. J. W. Salter was elected 
chairman and Dr. M. E. Armstrong, 
Secretary.

The minutes of the previous meet
ings were read and on motion

A few of the many friends of our 
esteemed young citizen, Mr. Vinton 
Llcyd, on the or 
Bridgetown, hav 
tive position at 
banqueted him atSl 
Hotel on Monday !<
The party which;® 
fourteen couples é 
of the town fimfcj 
res3 Theatre, oéffl 
tows in the gall™ 
tired to the hotel 1 
sumptuous repa^ 
parei in our frienl 
best and boetesfcj 
Silver. The bep*| 
success. The dihtH 
notwithstanding! 
party all regrfl 
and popular a ■
Lloyd was abouw 
all were in the 1 
ent rtlined him a 
cont ined all tfl 
reason and was ■ 
fleeting great ce 
prie tor of the ■ 
assisted in its ■ 
the repast, the tfl 
carefully prepar!
S3Uted and the f* 
drank and in a'-fl 
heartily.

•■The King”
“Our Guests * 

to by Mr. V*
“The Ladies,'*

R. Whitewayaj 
“Nova ScottiJ 

Mr. B. W. H 
“Banks and 

by H. Hoyg!
‘•Our Town i 

soonded to U—

To be held at Primrce; Theatre, 
Monday evening, May 20th. Proceeds 
for the benefit of the Riverside Cem
etery Improvement Fund.

The amusing farce is in three parts, 
viz:—Prologue. The Congress, Finale.

Following is the cast of characters:
. PROLOGUE.

holders of the ' Bridgetown 
held in the Resignation of Councillor Anderson Accepted.— 

New Revisors Appointed.—Applications 
for Water Extension Referred Back to 

Water Committee for Costs.

sion of his leaving
Townobtained a lucra- 

bhtoridge, Alberta, 
he Grand Central 
venir.*, May 6th. 
nsisted of about 
the young people 
^Kt the Prim-

Number of Delegate, from Various Parts 
of Province -Membership of Sons of Tern- 

perance Shows Stealy Gain-Twelve 
New Bands of Hope Organized.

Larger

ap-Scene—Benton's bachelor quart if s. 
Jack Benton, a millionaire—

Mr. Henry B. Hicks.

---—■ .asa
Council, per A, More», agent, $40.00; Guardian <HHpnr of the Town

Councillors McKenzie and Assurance Co., $20.00; total $80.00;
Foster, rent of land for

Count Alphonso Jaquette lion It was re
used by the

Æ&fJÇàm-
Mr. Edw. A. Hicks. 

Hezekiah Kennedy, man of all work 
Mr. LeMoine Buggies 

Mr. A. Hiltz

called by |
Pratt, the Mayor being absent from Thos. H.
town, was held in the Council crusher under lease for one year] 
Chamber on Tuesday evening the 7th $15.00. 
day of May 1912 at eight o’clock.

The following members of tin Coun- , Ueved from paying further water tax 
cil were present, Salter, Pratt, Me- j for his slaughter house on the Church

' road, payable under resolution tà

South Halifax District Division, and 
i, known as “Maple Leaf,” Section 

Some of the most active 
of this Province

that
second quarterly session of the 

Sons of Temperance
The

with certain amendments andJames, Jack’s valet 
Mrs. Perry Benton, Jack's mother

Mrs. Henry B. Hicks 
Julia Bsntftn, Jack's sisler

Miss Marguerite Hicks 
Helen Benton, Jack's sister

Miss Louise Buggies

Grand Diviaion,
omissions making them mere suitable 

conditicos, be adopted
No. 1.
temperance workers 
received their training in the Cadets 
cf Temperance, and the present Grand 
Worthy Patriarch of Nova Scotia,
Brother Thomas H. Francis received Betty Sawyer, Jack's sweetheart 
his first training in the principles ot Miss May Forrester,
total abstinence in the Cadets, and 

head cf the Order in this Pro-

Scotia was held -at Clarence, Resolved that Joseph Moses be .re-lnplete 
it and 
t the 
genial 

Mr. 
town 

i and 
The menu 

Biictes of the 
ly served, re- 
Ion the pro- 

those who 
feation. After, 
[short, but a 
jam was pre- 
g toasts were 
Eresponded to

of Nova
Annapolis County on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and proved to be one of 

quarterlies held for several 
There was a larger number of

to our local
whole as amended.

The matter of laying out a ne» 
street from Granville street to the 
cemetery on what is now known as 
Chif. man street, also the present con
dition of the railway fence on the 
south side cf the lands was referred 
to the attention of the directors.

Th; meeting adjourned.
The directors met immediately aft

er the general meeting. Present J W 
Balte.-, H. Buggies, J.E. Lloyd, Dr. 
M. E. Armstrong and J.W. Peters.

elected president

8S a
ofKenzie and Cra g.

In the abser.cr of the Mayor, and 
Councillor Anderson having resigned, 
Councillor Pratt was elected chair
man of the meeting by the members 
present.

The written resignation of Council
lor Anderson, given by him to the 
Clerk, was read by the Clerk, where
upon the office of Councillor Ander- 

was declared vacant by the

$the best June 6th, 1910, as long as he does not 
use the toWn water.

Resolved that the water rate paid 
by N. R. Neily, St. James hotel, bç 
reduced from $45.00 to $33.00 from 
January 1st, 1912, he having discon
nected several taps.

Councillor Salter reported on the 
proposed • water extension Q 
East end' of the town near the Park 
road, also the extension to W. A. 
Marshall’s property on the West end, 
recommending that the question of 
probable cost be further inquired in- 

Tbese extensions were referred 
back to the water committee for 
ferthtr information and estimate of

years. ■■■■■
dtlegates than usual from (Afferent 
parts of the province, and they took 
an active part in all the important 

of the session, and it was 
rapidly

Kitty, a housemaid, 61Miss Jennie Vroom
is now
vince.

Fifteen new members were initiated 
into the Grapd Division at Clarence.

of them were initiated at 
time, and with solemn initiation- 

ceremony of the Grand Division per
formed by an experienced team, the

BACHELOR’S CONGRESS. 
The Dream.business

clearly seen that there is
sentiment for total abstin- 

o! this Province
IS Scene,—Public hall in Country town

Raymond DeCausset Shakespere, ac- 
' Parker Munro

growing 
ence
which have for

Fourteen at thein sections
torcjietime beensome Willy Neverwork, tramp son

Council.
A resolution was passed fixing 

Tuesday, the 11th day of June, 1912, 
as the day for holding an election to 
fill tji# vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of Councillor Anderson.

Ordteed that the following bills be 
paid:—

Karl Freeman, supplies to firemen, 
etc., $14.71; J. H. Tupper, labor on 
street with split-log drag, $3.80;
Percy Burns, repairs to snow plow, 
etc., $7.15; Fred Beckwith, moving 
fire alarms, $4.01; M. K. Piper, print
ing town reports, etc., $33.00; J. H.
Longmire & Sens, poor acct, $7.68; 
labor on dam at Lake reservoir, Chas 
Owens, $1.50; William Clements, $1.50 
Charles Phinney, $1.50; Allen Greeno, 
with team, $6.CO, total 10.50; labor on 
streets to date, per pay roll by Con
nell,
Otfen
William Clements, $0.63; William 
Rnffee, $1.63; A. L. Anderson with 
team, $3.25; labor on water works,
Morton connection at Carleton’s Cor- ! cillor Anderson, resigned, 
ner, William Ruflee, $1.13; William * The Town Clerk was authorized to

Hudson, $1.13, Chas. Owens, $1.13; 
labor on water works at Jas. R. De-- 
Witt's house, $0.13, Len Hannam, W.
E. Connell, receipt and memo book 
and teams to lake, etc., $1.22; pre
mium on school house for three years,
Law, Union and Rock, per K. Free
men, agent, $20.00; British American

apathetic.
Reporta from all branches of the 

work of the Order were highly en
couraging. The CcpmAttee on Agen
cy work has carried on an aggressive 
campaign, and two agents have con
stantly keen working in different ma^y t£) twenty.flve
Parts of the Province. ^ LTs uch enthusLm prevailed,

Several new Divisions have been or- miles, u ,ore the
ganized, and some dormant divisions 1no ore o • ^ I
resuscitated, and with the new mem- c o* o' speakers included
ters initiated, a >*t gam of two bun- , ^ legates from Halifax, also 

and fifty members has been made, ^ Eisenhauer Greenwood;
in three months. ReT M Free-nan, Wolfville; W. 8.

A number of Bands of Hope which ' Elliott, S. N. Jack-
have been closed for some time in dif- wai nuers,
,lerent parts of the province, owing to 
difficulty in securing patron^, have 

been opened. Twelve new Bands

Mr. Robt. Purdy
J.W. Salter was 

and H. Buggies Secty-Treas. It was 
resolved that the Secretary procure 
from J. H. Hicks & Sous a deed of 
the land purchased from them by the 
Company and also the plans etc., and 
that a new and complete

of the cemetery, and filed in

Percy Claud Birdhed, dudesight was an impressive one.
A public meeting was held in 

Hall in the evening, and the
completely filled, and although 

of them came by team and au-

Gilbêrt Hartt
Longfellow Tennyson, poet

Gordon Browr.
Judge Blackstoy Blowhard, lawyer 

Mr. O. S. Miller

room
to.

u was
responded 

Id to by Mr. 

bndel to by

Calomel Pillmaker, dettor
Laurie Bishop plan be cost.

Albert Morse, O. F. Ruffee and 
Henry Hicks were appointed Revisors 
of thk Polling District of the Town 
of Bridgetown for the ensuing year.

The matter of repairing and keep
ing up the Ohipman road, so called, 
leading from Granville street East to 
the new Ri versifie Cemetery was left 
with the street committee.

Councillor Pratt 
chairman cf the street committee, in 
place of Councillor Anderson, re-

Marblefaca Flasher, reporter syrttre
tie office of the éecretary.

Some discussion took place as to 
securing the services of a competent 

assist it* laying out the

Arthur Fcpter
High Stepper, horseman

James Connell i
Eêie^n Westinghouse, inventor ponded to

Boyd Chute
person to 
grounds and it was reported that Mr 
Grace, the superintendent of the Yxr- 
mojith Mountain Cemetery, had been 

with and would pre-

dred Always Reddy, fireman tries,” re-Clarence Primrose
Ah ou Ben Abraham, necroman :er 

. Kenneth Dodge
soa, Clarence; I. W. Wilson, Di^by; Major Killam. veteran j. Hal Hoyt 
Special music was provided by vocai- paderewski Ivory Powder, piat-ist
ists from a“fn8CElUottViof Able Pompus, comic _ R^ym™-M eet

.or.s, and Miss ,,vang Brassy Links, stump crator,
accompanist.

wasTie proble 
why a yooi3(
tl\e country 
so many opportunities especially at 
tie present time, t 
in the wild and w|»oll7. west.

communicatedEL thi.C presenting was appointedl ably come.
Meeting adjourred to meet this Wed

nesday everting the 
cj^ht o'clock.

of Hope have been organized which 
have added several hundred new mem-

eeek his fortune 15th inst. at
Albert Bi ms ThisClercnee was 

The delegates from Halifax were.
Grand Worthy

signed.
Councillor Craig was appointed a 

of the street committee in

Cornk-nk Cauliflower, farmer. question was spobm to Very forcibly 
and humorously by Mr. B.W. Roscoe 
in making a comparison between 

and tÿe country in

«bers to the roll.
Th? missing link between the Bands 

of Hope and the Divisions has 
supplied by the introduction of Sec
tions of Càdets. 
number to be started, has been or
ganized under the auspices of the

Max Young 
Jack Mitchic 
Gerald Hoyt

Superintendent, viz:—Chas. 
$6.88 Chas. Phinney, $7.18;

H. Francis,Thomas
Patriarch; George A. McLeod, Grand 
Scribe; W. T. Horton, Grand Treas- 

, and John E. Hills, all of whom 
Wednesday

D. i. R. SAIUNfiS member
place of Councillor Anderson, resigned 

Councillor McKenzie was appointed 
presiding councillor in place of Coun-

Siave
Banner Bearer 
Zeb West, country policeman

been
Nova Scotia 
which he had learned our friend was 
going to take up hie abode, and a 
number of reasons were suggested

C. B. Longmire
Dubtrry Slick, country policeman

Ronald Ruggles
As an apparent contradiction to the 

steamship rumors afloat, the Domin
ion Atlantic announces its spring and 
summer sailings, which are the same

i:rer
returned to Halifax on

The first one of a

night.
SPINSTERS AND WIDOWS. thewhy our friend was making 

change. We predict, however, for our 
friend, Mr. Lloyd, a happy and pros- 

future.and from our knowl-

cheques weekly for theissue town 
paying of wages of the day laborerc 
on the streets, as well for permanent 

ordinary street work, upon

Marinda Powidermaktr, M. D.
LADY TUPPER DIEu Florence Lee as in previous years.

The winter sailings will continue 
until June 9th, whet-the two Princes 
will begin a four round trips a week 
service, leaving Boston for Yarmouth 

Tuesday, Thursday Friday and

NOVA SCOTIA'S SOIL FOR FRUIT IN ENGLAND. irunella Char.otte Poppleton
Mary Craig re’ous

edge of his abilities and abstemious 
habita of living here, have no doubt 
of his success in the country of his

Charles' Wife Will as for
the production of the pay roll by the 
superintendent of street accounts 
be submitted to the Council a* its 
next meeting monthly.

The following is handed us by a 
a reader of the Monitor:—

It is urged with effect that the cli- 
mi-te of Nova
little to the fruit grower were the 
soil net specially adapted to his 
purposes. The soil of the fruit region 
is a commingling of various consti
tuents. It is formed partly from the 
disintegration of the trap rock or the 
North Mountain and the red 
and coarse grained sand of the new 
red sandstone, which abounds in ox
ide of iron, lime and gypsum, 
form a soil rich, strong and endur
ing and all the elements for the
building of the firm fruit tissue are pectcd Monday on
contained therein, In addition there gtewart Tupper, who has only just 
is an active principle which aids the j Lrri<ed 8lr Charles Tupper is won- 
friendly sunlight in imparting the . weU under the circumstances,
piquant flavour to Nova Scotian Irmt runner Was formerly Misstbit mate. it. to “.«tot»» ^Sr,ro?AmK, id
many connoisseurs a perfect fruit, i a ^arri,.d to Sir Charles in 1846.) 
English Farmer and Stockmen. was marneu to ***

The Body of Sir
be Brought to. Halifax for 

Interment

Henrietta Albertina Spices
Mrs. Frank Dodge 

Mrs Dickie 
Mias Daniels 

Eva Miller

toPhilopewa Drink water 
Patisnce Sparrowgrass 
Araminta Snowdrop | 
Sophronia Angelina Loveless

Sunday at 2 p.m. and Yarmouth for 
Monday, Wednesday, 

Friday and Saturday after arrival of 
trains from Halifax. This service will 
continue until Sunday, June 23, when 
the summer service will be carried on 
by the two Princes, a ship leaving 
Boston for Yarmouth every day ex
cept Saturday, and 
Boston every day except Sunday.

On Friday, June 28th, the S.S. 
Boston will take up the Bcpton-Digby 
service leaving Boston for Digby ev
ery Tuesday and Friday at 

and Digby for Boston

Scotia would avail adoption.—ONE PRESENT.London, May 11-Lady Tupper, wife 
cf Sir Charles Tupper,"hart., the em
inent
Prime HHHI , .
at Bexley Heath, Kent, the English
home of Sir Charles.

The body will be sent to Halitiax, 
for interment, probably on board the 
Empress of Britain, sailing on 
day, May 17th. It will be accom
panied by Sir Charles Tupper, Sir 
Charles Hibbert Tupper, who is ex- 

the Lusitania, and

Boston everyBessie Laird
Canadian statesman and former 
Minister of Canada, died today

Polly Ann Powderbox Obituary. by, all the members of the comm'-nity
in which she spent so many years of

and
ObituaryMiss Madeline Ppurr 

Mrs. Williams 
Julia Corbitt

Mary Ann Kehoe 
Concertina Brown 
Mehitable SnOoPer Miss Fannie Dodge 
Gladys Edna Perkins 
Dorothy Walkinfast 
Gecrgetta Spearmint

MR. JOH&. MURDOCH.
A very sudde; i 0^th occurred 

Monday night j. j. noving

She was a staunchMRS. E. DURLING.
On the 3rd of April last there pass

ed away from the scenes of the ear in 
life, after a few months' sickness, 
boipe with Christian fortitude and 
patience, the soul of Mrs. Elias 
Durling of Thorne Road, DcMiousie 
West, leaving behind to mourn their 
irreparable loss, a husband, a son 
and three daughters. A woman cf 
irreproachable conduct, kindly in her 
disposition, gentle in her manner, and 
full of good works, she will be much 
missed by her circle of friends, and

her life. ■■■
faithful member of the Church cf 

The funeral took pince in
onMay Phalen 

Annie Phinney
loam I noving one of 

Bridgetown's ^dest. inhabitants, 
who was strickFfw“*- 
retiring and 
an hour.

Mr. Murdoch \ ft eighty-four years 
of age, and up ^within a few years 
had been
however, he hdd been 
crippled with rhymattsm.

Mr. Murdoch, 
retired from tbi 
farming?, which 
success.
rity and good .tidgmeLt and respect
ed by all. .

He is survived by a widow, and 
thrte daughters by former marriages, 
the present Mrs. Murdoch being the 
third wife. Two daughters reside in 
the Stat:s, th; third, Mrs. Wright, 
in St. Petersj C. B.

The funeral i will take place on 
Thursday afternoon at three o’clock, 
from his late residence.

England.
All Saints church/ at Dalhausie West, 

ult.—Good Friday -the 
that of the

Yarmouth forFri-

f 1th paralysis after 
sd away in aboutMildred Wheelock 

Mary Palfrey
5thon the

day commemorated as 
world’s redemption—the service being 
taken by the Rev. John Reels, rector 
of Rosette, 
filled by her

These Lucinda Singles
SPECIALTIES.

Miss Juanita BishopSolo—
Japanese Fan Drill,Miss Ethel Kinney 
Reading, “Canada” (by request) Mrs.

Harlow.
Piano «olo.
Tableaux

qmfa active. Latterly, 
somewhat

wellThe church was 
neighbors. and friends, 

had come from quite

twelve
everynoon

Wednesday and Saturday after arriv
al of trains from Halifax- 

The S. 8. Prince Rupert will per
form a six days a week service be
tween Digby and St. John.

The S. S. prince Albert will run ■ 
daily between Parrsboro, Kingsport, 
and Wolfville, beginning the

only a few years ago 
active business of 

le made a pronounced 
He v|as a man of integ-

Miss M. Spurr 
Miss Vola Fulmer

some of whom 
a distance, who thus paid their last 
mark of regret to a friend who m 
li!e they appreciated so highly.—Gom.

she
FINALE.

Scens and characters.—Same as in 
first act. i

!
ggnnsTgiSTBiaiiUBII♦n «mumNearly a Centenarian. service

Royal has no substitute for
making delicious home-baked foods 1May 1st.

The Bluenose trains will go int > 
commission on Monday, June 24th 
the time of their arrival and depart- 
t re being practically the same as in 
previous years.—Yarmouth Times.

The death occurred at her home in 
Annapolis Royal on May 5th, of 
Susan Baring Godfrey, daughter of 

j th? late F. J. Bernard Gilpin, H. R, 
M's, consul in Rhode Island, and wid
ow of the late Rev. W. M. Goarrey. 
who for eleven years was S. P. G. 
missionary in Clementsport, Mrs. 
Godfrey had been ill only a few 
days, bronchitis, from which she suf
fered, proving fatal, She was nearly 
ninety-eight years of age, and was a 
valued member oi Sit. Luke’s church, 
Annapolis, from whose services she 
was never absent, excepting through 
illness or on account of a violent 
stornvr A lover of nature and pos
sessing a ,-nind stored with interest
ing memories, she will be greatly 
misstd by a large circle of friends. 
She leaves one daughter, Miss So
phia, iat home, and two sons, Charres 
G. and William A., both of Yar
mouth, to mourn the loss of a loving 
mother. Mr, aud Mrs. C. G. Godfrey 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Godfrey at
tended the funeral which took place 
on Wednesday at 2.30 o’clock, from 
St. Luke’s, Rev. Mr. Howe of Annap
olis officiating, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Lockwood of Clementspqzt. Burial 
took place in the old historic Mili
tary cemetery

Royal Bank of Canada jS
s

!i
- INCORPORATED 1869.IS0YAI MRS. AUGUSTA LOCKE MUIR. s❖X I $5,200,000 

. . $7,200,000.
The death cf Mrs Muir, mother of 

Mrs. O. T. Daniels, occurred at Law- 
rencetown on the : Oth ir.yt, 
home of her son, J. Snow Muir, with 
whom she resided during the winter. 
Previous to this, since the death 
her husband ten years ago, she had 
resided in Bridgetown at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Daniel^, and had 

friends in Bridgetown and vi-

CAPITAL - -
RESERVE FUNDS
TOTAL ASSETS - - $110,000,000

I 7~BRANCHES IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES j

BOSTON ESCAPES COLLISION.
(Yarmouth Times.)

The D. A. R. liner Boston on

al/ at the
Wed-

a
nesday morping brought 175 passen
gers from Boston and sailed to return

Part of her

of
/ f

Iin the evening with 120. 
outward cargo consisted of 1536 crates 

In coming in the

»
4 •ng Powder mSAVINGS DEPARTMENT »

cinity by whom she was highly es
teemed for many fine qualities of 
womanhood.

She passed her 80th birthday in 
December last, and Hs survived by 
three sons and two daughters, name
ly; Winslow of Derry, N.H., Reginald, 
of Boston, J. Snow of Lawrencetown 
Mrs. Anderson of Buffalo, N.Y., and 
Mrs. Daniels.

The funeral took pi ice on Sun lay 
aft .moon, Rev. E, Underwood con
ducting the services, with burial in 
the Lawreneetown cemetery

of live lobsters, 
harbor in the morning she narrowly 
escaped collision with a fishing schoo
ner which was getting under way 
the steamer rounded the Beacon light. 
Only the quick action of Captain 
Simms in reversing the engines did 
the steamer avoid an accident. It 

ebb-tide at the time and nearly 
low water bo that it was necessary 
to back the steamer out into the 
sound and await the schooner to 
work out of the way.

*
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and 
interest, allowed at highest current rates.

______________________________________________
A. J. McLEAN Manager, Bridgetown 
F. G. PALFREY Manager, Lawrencetown 
E. B. McDANIEL Manager, Annapolis Royal.

ABSOLUTELY PURE as

\ J The only Baking Powder made 
M from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

was
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